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Financial Manaqement Rg.cords:
Computerized sy:t:T of.Accounting
with taily 9
verston ts being followed..ThEEo6t<s
of nccoun-ts matnratnect are
:- Cash book, Bank r"..1;.1,::ln"ii
i;G;,";ied assets statement and a' other
accounting statements asrequired.
In our opinion B'HAR
yuvA
has maintained proper books of
accounts and other.records
'RESDESH
necessary fo.'ART'HAD or

iil;;ho."

oonor requirements.
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3) Statutory Compliances:
Siatutory compliances like payment

of TDS,

etc.,are followed.

4) Leqal Claims:

fff:ttl3,lr?l"formation

and explanations given to us, there
are no disputed craims or

, For

Brij Mohan & Co.
ccountants)

Place: Daltonganj.

Date:26th dayof October 2017

1. All expenses and income to the extent considered payable and receivable respectively
basis Accouting
untess specitically stated to be otherwise are accounted for on mercantile
;;i;i;r untess specifically stated to be otherwise are consistent and are in consonanpe with
generally accepted.accounting principles

.

2. Depreciation on Fixed Assets is provided on written down value method at the following
rates:
S.No

Vehicles,Gen. set ---.....-,Pum! rc!_ e!e.

1

z
4

Rate of Depreciation

. Particulars

Furniture & Fittings
Office Equipment
Computers

_

15%
10o/o
10o/o

25o/o

3. None of the fixed assets are revalued during the year under consideration.
accounted for
4. Foreign Exchange transactions in Relation to receipt of donations/contribution
at the eichange rates prevalent on the date of transaction "

Rarcfti/Ted/
5. The Society is registered uts 12 Acf Income Tax act. 1961 vide regisbation
Ererilbn
vlll-g4t12N2l0o-01/1489-90 and complied all the conditinns necessay tur
lncome Tax.

d

6. General Reserve.
overhead'
Reserves & Surplus represents surplus / deficit aroused and institutional

jfuohan & Co.

Place: Dal.ionganj

Date: 26rh day of October 2017

Agrawal
059388)

